THE AGNEW ASSOCIATION

CHIEF'S MESSAGE

We are all

agaih indebted to Audrey Agnew for the production of

this excellent 14th Newsletter. I would like to thank her for her
support over the years as Newslett,er Editor. I hope those of you
who read it, will take the opportunity in the coming year, t,o
write to her with contributions for next year's 15th edition. Any
contribution wi.11 be much appreciated.
This year also saw a small

0

gat,hering in Edinburgh in September

attended by some of out members for Britain, the United States,
Canada and one represent,ative from Australia. In particular it was
a pleasure to welcome. Dr Tom Agnew,

Convenor and

Lois Schiek,

Secretary of the Agnew Association of North America.

It was a

small scale meeting., but great fun. My wife, my children and I
enjoyed
meeting with all our visitors and having such a fun tour
of Edinburgh in an open bus followed b.y dinner in the Carlton
Highland

Hotel.

We.will

all

remember,

Ray

Jenner's

st,irring

skirl

on the electronic pipes.
Best wishes to all members for Christmas and the new year in 1996.

thired§QALr.

a,

LOCIINAW NEWS -from U.SA - K. Scott Agnew,
PresidentofthenewCanadianSociety,hasdiscoveredinarecentissueOfthe

`VIgtown Free Pres§' -

•0.

Lochnaw Castle nestling within its own grounds new Leswait, could soon be
transformedtoitsformerglory,anthankstotheboyhooddreamsofaHongKong
lawyer. Mr. Chris Nightingale, the current owner, bought the castle because he has
had a lifelong fascination with mediaeval castles. Now he plans to spend `a very
largesumofmoney'restoringthecastleandturningitintoafamilyhomeforhis
wife and three young chfldren. His lawyers say, however, that the work is at a
delicatestageandtheydonotwishtorevealtoomuchoftheirplansuntflwork,due
to begin in the autumn, begins in earnest One sour`ce levea]ed,'It is plarmed to be a

private dwelling with access for the puunc. We are not talking in terms of
commercial developmenr. the extensive woodlands would be managed with some
pubEc access, but mostly for conservation.

Plans were being drawn up by architects and the next few months had been
spent in research work so that the castle and its extension could be restored and
renovated to their original style. `We were even lucky enough to find drawings of
plans for the walled garden which is hoped may also be open to the pubhic.' Their
intentionistorestoretheVictoriangardensaswellasthewalledgardenwhichgo
back to 1812.' A Free Press source comments, `Reany itwm be lovely. We are
lucky that such a person has bought this site.'

Mr Nightingale, born in Scotland and now in his thirties, is keen to return to
his r`ative land after working abroad. His ideas for the Lochnaw estate have the
complete approval of regional plarmers and Heritage Societies. Students from
EdinburghUniversityareatthemomentcarryingoutarchaeologicaldigsonthe
island in the middle of the loch. Mr Nightingale is not fond of publicity and is
lookingfordetafledresearchinplanning,beforework,whichmaycoverseveral

a

years, is put into operation. His agent completely discounts the, idea of the `castle
being pulled down to make way for time-share chalets.
Scott points out, as a matter of interest, that Lochnaw Castle grounds contain
the tallest Monkey Puzzle tree in the British lsles!.

------------~.--.-,~,-*-,~,-,-,-,~~
From a GAZEITEER of Scotland, dated 1843, is described Lochnaw Castle, in its loch, wood and estate, forms the grand and ahaost only
attl.action of the parish of Leswait. Since it passed to Sir Andrew AgI`ew, Bart.,
from his father, it has, in every particular, been remarkably improved. The castle
stands on an eminence five and a half miles north-west Of Stranraer, is a very
ancient edifice, and bears marks, in the .!'t3mains of a very deep fosse, and in other

particulars of having once been strongly fortified. On its west side is a very
beautiful lake, nearly half-a-mile long, once drained, and its bed tuned into
meadow-land, but re-instated in its watery honours and decorations by the present
proprietor. A plantation around the castle contains Some old trees,but has chiefly
been raised within the last 28 or 30 years and forms the ordy exception to the
treelessness of the parfeh. The estate of Lochnaw, especially in the vicinity of the
castle, has been richly improved and tastefully decorated.
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MEMBERS' I,EITms

from Mr. A.a WOOD,10 Morona Avenue, WAmooNGA, New sourH
WALES 2076
chisas#,i^f_a:I_ot:her.`:rmiberhas`i.nfor::'r:.atioT±.deouthisfawilyasfoIlows

"Asyouwillseemydirectfanilyconnectionwasfourgenerations

agobuttheAgnewhasbeenusedasaChristiannameinvariousbranchesof
the family ever since. I was named after my grandfather so my fist name is
^ -I_ _ _ _ _
JTh

My3g.grandfatherwasJamesAgnewwholivedatBallyphelane,
Cork, Co. Cork Ireland, at least between 1830 and 1852. It is believed tha.t a

daughter of his married a David Williams, Master Mariner. It is urinown
howmanychildrentheyha.dbutone,JamesAgnewWimams,bomin1840in
Cork,alsobecameaMasterMarinerafterbeingapprenticedat12yearsofage
to a shipping line.
JamesAgnewappearsinthe1852Griffith'svaluationsasoccupying
land at Ballyphelane, just outside Cork. He is the only Agnew in the
Griffith's valuations in that part of ireland at that time and could have come
from Antrim. From a miniature portrait in the family it would appear he
enjoyed some prosperity.

ShouldanymemberhaveanyinformationonJamesAgnew,hisfanily
and his ancestry I would certainly appreciate hearing from them.'

-------------,-~,~\-Dr. Iris Agnew of Yeovfl writes:"I have enclosed three articles on Kilwaughter. They are very interesting.

(exfensivecoveragefurtheroninthisnewsletter-Ed.)

TheOldSquire`Wimal'heldlandatTullynamullanwhichmygrandfather
eventuany inherited. The school at tullynamullan, which all of my aunts, uncles,
great-uncles and aunts attended, was on a free lease from William Agnew.
My father's cousins Leah and Rachel, had memories of stories of great bans
at Kilwaughter. Another interesting link is that my cousin Maureen is married to
James Purvis and his mother is a Stewart of Killymoon Castle.

The1940articlewasamongstmygrandmotherAgnew'spapers.

21/2/95
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES
hdr. M.I. Patrick and rmss L.H. Agnew

The engagement is armounced between Mark, only son of Mr. and Ms. Colin
PatrickofPoole,Dorset,andLucie,elderdaughterofM.andMrs,chthony
Agnew of Corfe Castle, Dorset.

a

CHRISTTIA_S COOKER:I NOOK

a

NIce Pies Pastry
Tfiecboftytgcmorrs®iLQ;Bob?

20 ors, plain flour
I Ib lard

1 tspn salt

2 tspns bciking powder
I tblspn vinegar
5 f luid ozs. milk

--,,

LIQUID: Put vinegarinto milk.

Break egg into bowl and add. Whisk up

DRY: Add baking powder to flour. Rub in lard with fingers. Caiefully add
liquid - almost sticky.
WRAP IN FOIL AND PuT IN fRIG. Roll out.

Make mince pies. Res Gas Maik5

also makes Sausage Rolls -add tspn of sage. brush with egg and a little salt.

a
A Friend's easy foolproof FONDANT ICING
(for 2 lbs)

I lb 8 ozs. icing sugar

2 (size 3) egg whites

2 tabsps liquid glucose
2 tspns glycerine

•` .

Place icing.sugar in bctwl and add white glucose and glycerine

Mix with a wooden spoon
Turn out on surface into 4 oz lumps
Knead till smooth. Wrap in cling film
•(N.B.

Rolloutwhen needed.

Still impen.al Measures!)

a

AGNEWS in the NEWS
Daniel Agnew and the toy train.

16/9/95

Jndin,°D]d^ftey^:~al,nmw#n^xpfiTT.f¥_CFpeyes.tertyatqin€ties,London,hwinga

rh=,#.e.r=:c~e~^o!.=,or:_q_±,0_?9„|fw?b.gived.pifn_ozoxpkeo;engivri;{ir;iris
biddingincreasedfuhouskyt{lleventuallyitsctdforfl2,3i;5.
DaT{ctAgnap,.Chrfe9;s'toyspeciatistcom:I`nented,"Itwasashockbecause

tTk^P.Co.in_a_ti:`e..±.=__i_rf,ashellrty.tifn6engine,no_wheelsinii;i:i;i-i;i;*ifti==n.

I:§%ng#r:oS.oC.s;±ff#nv%atr*%nbdit%b#±#efi#y*g%S;%dtigiv
green or rl'iaroon for Britain."

T:_is.r.I_eL1_!3_3.!tF:¥kinBritishmar_ketlMsloc_pmofroeandtender,froished
inrraroon,coasboughtbyananonymousEurapeancollector.

--------,..-.-.--.-.-,----14/9/94
CAR ROBBERY

AsMissTracyZebrak,28,waitedinhercarforherbrother,at4a,in.inHove,
EastSussex,amanpulledopenherdoor,hitherovertheheadandstole
jewelleryworthmorethanffoo,000.Shewa§ononeofher13usinesstripsto
Hong Kong.

DetCon.DavidAgnewsaiditha.dbeendifficulttogetinformationbecause
of the victim's condition of Shock. She had suffered facial wounds. Police

believeshemayhavebeentargetedbutDetConAgnewsaidtheywerenot
mlingoutthepossibilityofanopportunistthiefwhJstrucklucky: Three
similarrobberieshadoccuredinornearcar§involvingpeoplein the area.

-------.-.--.-I----

CONVERSATION SNIPPETS:
The VANS AGNEWS ~ '`It is weu-known that Mr. W, Vans Agnew
captainedtheEng]andHockeyTealnforseveralyearsinthe1950s."

-----.I-i----,-,-----,~,-~,

MIKE AGNEW is Production Mana.ger of BBC2. `Red Dwarf Comedy.

fromDr.IrisAgnewofYeovilcomesherrecentresearchintothehistory

a

KTT.WAUGHTER CASTLE
ch article in the BELFAST TELEGRAPH dated
Thursday, 2411` October 1940 is headed

"Warhasbroughtintotheriewsinanunusualwayanhistoric

linkwith.Ulsterspast."
Thearticlecorfuues,"Itgaveonequlteashockattheweckendtoread
ofasaleoffumishingsatREwaughierCastle,Lame,byorderofthe
'CustodianofenemypropertyforNorthemlreland.'Whatanironyoffate."
Madame9wendomValenian,elderdaughterofthelateCountess
Balzari,popularlyknownasthelastoftheAgnewsofKilwaughter,wasat
thistimeownerofKilwanghterCastleestateandlikehermother,lovedher
Ulster home which she visited ilifrequently. She married a disthguished
Italian nobleman but never forgot RElwaughter and her tenants. Her name
conthuedoninthetitleofthelocalAgnew-BalzariF.E.S.School.

MadameGwendothbequeathedthepropertytoherelderdaughter
now also manied to an Italian. Therefore IGlwaughter Castle was
designated`enemyprdperty',notforthefirsttiniesaysome.
AfterDeCourc:eyandAgneaudeLisle,braveknightswith300meri,

invadedtheProvinceandbroughtitundersubjection,Agneauwasawarded
thelordshipofLarne.TheAgnewslaterspeltthu§becamethelordso£
. Lame,

"ItcanquitebebelievedthattheAgnewofRElwaughterwhomet
EdwardBruceatOlderfleetandaccompariedhimonhisill-fatedmarchto
Ulster,hadmanynon-friends,thoughtraditionhasittha.tthefriendshipwith
theBruceledtothefamilygairingafootholdinGalloway,whichledtotheii.
prosperity across the sea of Moyle."
AlthoughextensiveresearchbyHectorMCDormellsuggeststhe

AgnewfamilygrewoutOftheO'Gnimhline,tlris1940newspaperaccount
claimsaNormandescentOfthefamftyAgnew,manycomingoverwith
WiniamtheConquerol`,thefr§tofwhom,accordingtoanauthenficlecol.din
GreatBritainwa.sAgneaudeLisle,ancestorofthelordofLame.``Hejoined
theEnglishKingtHenywhosetoutwith500krights,allfullyappointed,
withtheirsquiresandala.rgeforceofiofantry,fortheconquestoflreland.
ThefirstoftheAgnewstobedefinitelyidentifiedwiththe
REwaughterpropertywasPatrickAgnew,whofromPlantationtimesacfed
asagentforhiskinsmen,theAgnewso£LochaawinGalloway.Tothi§
AgnewtheScottishbranchofthefamilyscildtheREwaughterpropertyabout
1708.

a

But the more modem history began with a William Agnew who was
known as ``The Old Squire" whose only daughter married a prominent
merchant and citizen of Belfast, Valentine Jones. Their son Edward Jones, on
succeeding to the mlwaughfer estate took the name of Agnew in compliance

with the win of his matemal grandmother.
Edward Jones Agnew made many additions and improvements to the
Castle, took seriously his duties as a country squire and in Parliament
represented the County of Antrim from 1792-1797.
In 1820 he purchased for £15,000 the adjoining Cairncastle estate with

Ballygally Castle, previously the residence of the Shaw family for some long
time. He may have had the ambition to regain all the Agnew possessions

from the time they were Lords of Lame but he died with olily a
granddaughter to succeed him. This was the Countess of Balzari.
• It is not known when and how an the additious were made to the
Castle. Some were recent but a small portion was said to have been added
long before the Plantation of Ulster.
In 1683, the historian Dobbs wrote about Kilwaughter, ``It is built castle

ways with ban wall (` barn' may be mistaken for `bawn')". Most probably it
was of military character in keeping with the strongholds both on this side
and many sinilar structures on the Scottish coast, and especially that on
Lochna.w in the Rhirms of Galloway, of which the Agnews were the
hereditary Sheriffs or countables.
It may be that the `enemy propert)/ will never again be occupied.
Castles appeal to the very few as `desirable residences' now. But the
influences of the Agnews win long persist in the neighbourhood, even if only
in place-names and family names."

Notice of SALE;

From `Burke's Guide to country Houses'
by Mark Bena-Jones

KILWAUGHTER CASTLE, LARNE, Co. ANTRIM
An early C19 castle by John Nash built in 1807 for E.J. Agnew.

Wide round tower at one corner, polygona| tower at another.
Windows with astragals and Somewhat fanciful tracery.
Now demolished.
A small but beautiful photograph of the chginal Castle accompaled this notice.

a

A further article sent by Dr. Iris Agliew, photocopied from newspaper
acco.jLIItsof1951showpicturesofKilwaughterCastleb`riltinthe18thcentul.y

and wt5rkmen stripping the roof of the castle. The following article is written
under the heading:-

WILL DENIOLITION MEN SEE GHOST
It was a common sight 300 years ago to see a magnificent coach and
horses drive along the carriageway to Kilwaughter Castle near Lame, but on
Tuesday a different type of vehicle drew up at the magnificent portals -a
lorry full of workmen. They were there to dismantle the roof, which is
entirely covered in lead.

h less than half-an-hour a large portion of one of the turrets had been
stripped bare.
BGlwaughter Castle, hilt in the early 18th century, was designed by the
architect of Buckingham Palace and stands about four miles from Lame.
The building has a large battlement tower at one end and two smaller
round turrets at the other. The extensive grounds, set out in oak and beech
trees, contain a large lake.

h the large entrance hall which once housed the family paintings,
there now hangs a sditapy notice marked "Bulletins." On it, written in chalk,
are the words: ``BEWARE OF THE WI.HTE LADY" - the legendary ghost
which once irLhabited the castle.

The notice is the last link with the Castle's war-time occupants, men of
the American Army.

FLOORS DESTROYED
Since then the building with its 300 rooms has lain idle and dampness
has destroyed many of the beautiful inlaid floors.
The castle belonged to Signorina Nora Balzari and Madame Valausin,
the descendants of Squire Agnew, the original owner, who are at present

livinginhaly.
Now it is the property of E.H.M'Cormell (metals) Lilnited, Belfast, who
have purchased it in order to recover the lead, woodwork and slates.

The tower, turrets and main roof are almost completely covered with
lead, as well as the drains and downpipes, and with the metal at present
touching fl50 per ton, no time is being wasted in removing it.
Work on removing the lead is expected to take only four days, but it
will be some months before the woodwork and the other materials can be
taken away.

a

a

M. J. M'Conneu, who is in charge of demontion operations, told our
representatives that he intends using Some of the leaded windows and other
materials in a bungalow which he plans to build for hinself!
ThesaleofthecastlewasconductedbyW.H.Esler&Son,PointStreet,
Lame.„

AnotherphotocopiednewspapercutthgsentbyDr.ndsAgnewgives
aphotographoftheinteriorviewoftheCastle,takenduringthelate
Victorianera,whichshowsinpartthespaciousnessandluxuriousfitthgsof
the budding.
from the `LARNE TIMES', 29 November 1951

Kilwaughter Castle demolition breaks notable link
h the fair demesne of RIlwaughter, near Lame, Co.
h view of the interest
taken in Ki]waughter
Cdstle since the now§

given that it is to be
demc)ljshed,

we

present an article on

Antrim, where many an autumn day passed into the
shadowsofcenturies,thefalloftheleafinalltheglories
of the seasonal tints, from yellow and gold to tawny
brown and crimson, marked a particular charm in its
landscape architecture, another fall is taking place within
the ambit of this place of beauty.

it, and its cormection

Kilwaughter Castle, that stately mansion whose
white facades and splendid round tower at its southern
by Colin }ohnston
angle battlemented in the true style of its AngloRobb, the noted
Norman lords of the soil, with two turrets, have peered
Ulster
Historian
through the sylvan vista.§ since the last centiiry was
young, is now falling fast under the orders of the
demolitioncontl.actors,whoareinquestofitspreciousbuildingmaferials.
with the Agnews, and

BuckinghanPalace,

When grandfather was a small boy , this grand old family seat with its
beautifulomamentalgrounds-theseatoftheAgnewfalnilyfromthetime
of the Anglo-Noman conquest of Ulster- was in its heyday. The conifer

a

plantations, planted after the present Castle was built, by the reason of having
grown close together, had sprung up to lofty heights. The brushwood for
game cover and the glistening shrubberies were indeed luxuriant and lined a
maze of wen-kept walks, Then we had the verdant shaven lawns, studded
by stately park trees. The pond with its sylvan isle was the haunt of both the
duck and mallard and the snowy swans added a royal note to the wooded
aquatic I)rospect as they preened their plumage by the water's edge or Sailed
gracefully over the silverly sheet

10

ThegardenofKilwaughterwasadreamlandintheworldof
floriculture back in those days, the blaze of the old time flowers in their
delicate tints being most charming. Mr. Laing, a carmy Aberdonian who
came to heland over a century ago, was then the gardener in charge. This
small weather-beaten man who knew all about Aspleniunis, Athyriums and
Polystichums and rna.ny other frail kindred, was reckoned to be one of the
most skilled horticulturists of his day in the North of Ireland.

One of the sylvan rarities of the demesne was a spreading beech tree
having four different kinds of leaves, or four species grown as one tree.
Anon the vista widened and the eye could travel over fields of rich grazing,
and bending golden grain, belted by beautiful ashes, planes and tossing firs.
Now the scene is so changed, for the lone trees seem, in the cool autumn
breeze,tosighinthegentlegustsandmurinurarequiemfordepartedglories
andthepassing``bighouses"whiletheringingandtappinghammerssound
the last knen.

Kilwaughterhasthepremierhonourofhavingbeentheseatofthe
Agnews,LordsofLarneandLairdsLochnaw,sincethecloseofthe12th
century. They hailed from L'isle in France and one of them at least was in
the Crusades and served with Sir John de Courcy in the Holy Land, and later
was settled by hin at Kilwaughter. The family heraldic device was
originanythreeHolyLanbs(Agr`eaux)fromwhichthefanilynameis
derived. According to the old genealogies, Agneaux or Agnew, the Lords of
Lame,hada§onandheir,SirPatrickAgnew,whoin1330acqulredlandsat
Lochnaw in Galloway, Scotland.
******

Both in the chequered history of Ireland and Scotland, the Agnew
familyfigure,andmanyofthemwerenotedsoldiersintheirrespectiveages.

TheyheldthelandsroundKilwaughterthroughthemostcrimsoned
daysofhistory.Theirfirsthouseherewa.sawoodencastleerectedonthe
Motewhichstandsnotfartothenorth-eastofthepresentcastleanddates
fromtheAnglo-Nomanthe.Thereweresubsequentcastlesandhousesof
thefamilywithinthepresentdemesne,justhowmanyisnotcertain.We
haverecordsofsomeofthesehavingbeendestroyedinwarandinthe
turmoil of both politics and religion. Even the lordship of the manor passed
to the Earls of Antrim, but they still remained the underlords.

wh.ohesig|ai:aessefin:r`cfa:::-e`n7t:3d'a4t:dB]ar6::e:);:fE:CLTradw££:tloafna'at
dayforameretrifle,soldhisunderlordshipandtenantrighttohiscousin,
PatrickAgnew,OfREwaughfer,in1704,andsothefanilylinkwiththeplace
remained unbroken unfl the present day. Patrick Agnew was a milital`y
officer who acted as agent for Sir James' Irish estate. The latter by his wife
LadyMaryMontgomery,hadtwochildrel`,thesecondofwhom,Patrick,was
amostdisthguishedyoungofficerinthehniskillenD.ragoons.

10
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When Patrick acquired his cousin's estate in 1709 he bunt a new house
at RIlwaughter, known in the 18th century as Kilwaughter House. His
daughterHelenmarriedintheaboveyearJamesStewart,ofKillymoon,
Cooktown, Co.Tyrone, and in this connection we have a link between
Killymoon Castle and Kilwaughter Castle. Colonel Winiam Stewart engaged
the famous architect, John Nash, the designer of Buckingham Palace, to plan
RIllymoon, with its oval and semi-oval dining-room and drawing-room
tower and turrets - a combination of Norman and Early English. It was due
to this family and social connection that Stewarrs kinsman Edward Jones

Agnew of ralwaughter retained Nash to draw up the plan for the Castle now
being demolished which is very similar to RIllymoon in design. Nash's
detail drawing for the baronial tower of ralwaughter Castle is still extant and
bears the date 1815. The builder, Edward Jones Agnew, who was a great
Whig, in his day, died in 1834.
William Agnew, commonly ca.Iled "Squire Agnew", who is still
remembered by the older generation, succeeded to the property in 1876, an
estate then of 9,700 acres, with an annual value of es,845. The Castle has its

ghost, ``The White La.dy", but this phantom fair one, was formerly a tenant of
Kilwaughter House, to the rear of the present Castle, for she is described by A
writer in 1780. She was said to have been a love-demented mss Agnew,
who due to the wiles of an unfaithful lover had an untimely and sad end in
1745. Will she now haunt the site of the great house when it is no more?
The descendant of Squire Agnew, Signorina Balzani, an Italian, will be
remembered as the last of the Agnews to grace Kilwaughter, which was
taken over when Italy became enemy, by the custodian of enemy property.

So now has ended the long legacy by the family whose ancestor
crusaders came to the shore of Lame with Sir John de Courcy very long ago.

ANI) HNAI,LY, pro ten,
on this subject of RElwaughter Castle

Dr. his Agnew writes,
``1 hope to get access to son`e estate papers from 1788 when I go to

Ireland in August."

11
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1995 CELEBRATIONS of peace on the almiversary of VJ day, 15 August
1945, bling to mind military involvement of Agnews through the centuries.

from "The Whites of their Eyes."

by Major Douglas Agnew, published 1982 (first chapter)
TheScots,facedwithpossibleconflictagainstEnglandinthereignof
Charles 1, 162549, when approached by Pal.liament to raise an army in 1643,
agreed to find 18,000 foot and 3,000 horse, 600 dragoons and a train of
artillery, and would receive eso,000 sterling a month for payment
"Thel.a were five A8now§ actively coneel.ned in the affairs of these times.

Sir Palr]ck. tlie 8tli Slier]ff, now ove`r sixty in age, still carried out the
duties of the Sheriffdom, but had given up representing Wigtonshire in the
Scottish Parliament.

At heart he supported the King though thinking him ill-

advised and not ready enough to listen to the opinions of others.
Aiidrew. Ebtrlck's eldest son, in favour of the Solemn League and
Covenant, upheld by the Estates of Scotland who he also supported, and
one of the first to sign the 1638 petition to the King in protest against imposing
Laud's liturgy. From 1643 he attended the Estates of Parliament, the

Assembly of the Kirk and the Committees of war; also he was made
Commissioner for Irish affairs involving matters in Ireland.
and energetic but he did not trust the King.

He was capable

The follc>wing Agnews were soldiers:-

Jailies, who had served abroad with the Swedes. His aunt married
William Mcclellan and their son Thomas who succeeded his uncle as the 2nd
Lord Kirkcudbright was given command of Kirkcudbright's Horse regiment.
Troc>ps of sixty men each were raised for this regiment: two from Galloway,
two from Dumfreisshire and four from Pehhshire. James Agnew was one of
the majors.
Alexandel. , a captain in the Galloway Regiment of Foot was under the
command of William Stewarf of Castle Stewart whose mother had married

Alexander Agnew of Ardoch as her second husband.
Alexnadel., who was one of the captains in the new regiment of foot
raised by Lord Kenmure in 1646.
The author lists Agnew military personnel at the beginning of the chapter:

James Agnew Of Auchrochar, 1605?-1648

Lt.Colonel, Lord Kirkcudbrigur s Dragoons
Alexander Agnew of Whitehills, 1610?-1695

Lt. Colonel, The Earl of Galloways Reginent
Alexander Agnew of Croach, 1620?-1680

Captain, Lord Kenmure's Regiment.

12
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7de#eenzzzrferdql8l{/Sag;r78Rfro
(de 4ed 43w~)
Sfpo¢£1gffou.-

c.NOIT?us#%¥irifehac=:g:epi°i°o¥:Fa°ioMs:::.,r;hAe¥r:=taendMiss
describes the differences in nursing over the years.
"One day in ]889, students from I:he Rochester City mo8pital
School of Nursing Class of `8B apparently took a break from their

:ocamdeewmi'eesret:::L°eY;hoeu:=:f¥£=:,edr'c[;h:?:pu{nfa8t.WS:e=:rde£°ts£:g
foreground are Miss JA Agnew, lefq and Miss C. Nonis, right Misses
AgnewandNorrigleddramaticallydifferentlivesfromtoday'8nursing
professionals.

]For example, according to the rmospital's history book, A Gentry

::::grvh{tcEe:`fse°,:6:i:fp:::,:I,dae:pn¥,isut:tfe°rftchree:Pat;rgo=hr8°ouagshnFcet:ard§
disturbt:hepatientsaftert:hegaslightshadbeenextinguishedat9p.in.

:neon:a::i;ei'tsd°:;e;=gthteh:::t:fnh::i::::':t¥::dtr°af{i:nvge.ryTsicek
nurses had t:a polish the brasses and clean the bathrooms.'
A Cencilry or Service also teus us that I:he applicants to I:he school
were required to be possessed of a good education, of perfecthealth
andexceptionalmoralcharacter....rmoursofduty(were)from
7a.in. to
7p.in. (and) for night nurses 7p.in. to 7a.in.
Allstildents(were)I:obeintheirroom8by9,Sop.in.andlights
were to be extinguished at lop.in.

------------.--.-.-,-,-,-2) twiunif e9+Ttgv;ews: attryav
"lrhe artist AI Agnew, a native of the eastern Missouri Ozarks is an

avid out:doorsman whose experiences in the field inish t:he material
for his paintings. A professional artist since ig85, Al has been widely
acolainedforhisbreathtakingrenditionsoffur-bearingmammals,fish
and birds of prey.
• " A membe; of the society of Animal Artists, Al is an ardent
8Irpport:er of the environment whose paintingg have raised over a
minion dollars for conservation groups. ngle has been named t:he official
irt:ist for bot:h the National Park Ser.vice Wolf JRecovery Project and
the interagency Grizzly ]Bear Committ:ee. Hn iggl, National Ducke

unlimited named Agnew as one of the ten Guest drtist8 nation-wide.
The Nat:tonal Wild.Turkey Federation tapped him to design fund
raising prints in bot:h 1991 and 1992 a.nd has named him Artist of the Year
13
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of 1995. In l99o Al lras honoured to be Selected a8 a member of the
Arl:istg' Africa Portfolio. Fouowing his safari to Kenya and Talunnia
with I:he group, he completed h.Ls firry myLar lithograph, `Cheetah
Domain', to critical acclaim in iggl. Al has also designed eleven state
hunting and fishing stamps and has garnered over 5o lBest of Show
Awards. mis work has appeared in a number of publications including
ITield&Stream,OutdoorLife,Wildl.ifeAr[News,u.S.Art,Sporting
Cla69ies, North American Fisherman and Collector Editions.

speehi¥Eisespirsw°iTd!i?eh:`h°::Fdh?tor:vgea::Ftgot:o==erw:r¥a:::isar:;i[;:t:
andaeschicallypleasingbutthacahooheightenetheviewer8
appreciation of wildlife in its natural habitat.
Contributed by Bob Agnew, Frisco, CO .

-----.-----,-----------,5b tiorride phats andthekechpioneerq=ifegtgnew
(f roin, the spectrum, Of pI, 4 gen l97g

6y qtobin qtoge]s)

"Sqileez6d between Seitz and Saunder8 malls is a rather unobstrusive the
building whose masonry walls form title more t:ham an archil:ectura`
connection with two relative giants. uefut this sonlewaht dwarfed
edifice, known as Agnew mall, has its origins deeply etohed upon the

cause of women'8 work - not just at Tech., but across the country.

The bui(ding, olie of two campus st"ctures named for a woman ,
was named for Eua Graham Agnew, who once vowed to advance
opportilnities for women'8 Service whenever and wherever she could,
And she id.
un l91o, she became the first woman appointed for filed Service to
[he u(.S. Department for Agriculture and the first female home
demonstration agent, where she organised the `Girls' Tomato Club8'
which eventually expanded int;a much greater programmer.

It was after many jobs around the country and the world that mla
Agnew retlrmed to her home 8fate of Virginia in l91o to take on this
task. Among other things, she had been principal of a girls' Seminary
in Transvaal, secretary-trainer and teacher at a semina]ry in Soul;h
Africa, office executive to a New York school, and she finauy worked
with the YWCA. Mt was while She was working with the WWCA in Ohio
thaty.D.]Eggleston,thensuperintendentofpublicinstn][cl:ioninViginia

andaformerpresidentofVirginiaTech,informedMissAgnewofanew
programme in `the works for rural boys and girls, art.H t`a±<][uested She be

involved.

She accepted the challenge and moved home.
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:t:?:So:;L°ge:6fw:t::tee:a::°hnnee?=Ep¥b:LLftn:ii:a:r:o¥ea:=un::h=:e:P::a:t::i:::
doorofservieetochousandsofotherwomen.

uponssinh:eb,:g:;:rogdaynFatineg£:mT:hmeayt:I:I:::;(::=a::=n¥eerae§Set:rded
cari')whichwouldteachruralwomenandgirlsabou[growing,cal`riirig
ancl processing the fruit.

knownTaiie;eo=ai.Sf:Ywinh=tt;:tu`£:rsneec:ei:facfetaecr::ogn:ft;ha£P=::ttohave

;:ia€:;:::A;h§::;iiip;:f:;:;=t§i¥:a:?ia;ijb:):jt§:=::§ih§id:ioiJ;;:I:e:I;gri::c::
r¥s:.:isi€e=r;I.:t;:f€ir:;[ive¥r::a;gs:;;i;:erg.:::£:'i;::t:::£:iha:¥p;:t:o§u;:ti;I
accepted.

::Esbhe:e::gta:rr:t:h:e[:c;os:I:I:F:;n::f±bL:=:yt:=datkon:;.a:::tL:oa:aatfot::na:::s.[e
BE-

:E=ar:::Err:Ttt:en:;;;;:E;se:eo:g;:,h::£oe¥;;t¥±s:,:a:a:n:degpg::;.::::dntly,
;e°cTuesn:::::dh;I:I:::L;o¥e::u:p:oa:i¥sk:i;h;::c[¥L:o;s:t:;es¥n¥rg-a-:i:rr:;¥?few
reproach upon all women.

::euan§d.:I;8:c:a:`::::i,as:P::s==::g::::i°:::e:::i¥::I;a:ie;,:¥not;:eerb:°o:::;|::du:,°
withdedicacion,shetravelledtoherappointmentsfaithfuuy,

;::gs:°rnoaati£,°onn¥oa:#atr:a::;:tnes?a{:dh:=::ms:bbauffYat°n8narr°W

;:n::Ee;i:gii;:f;i:iijnihi:;;;::d:jijeie;::Sic;iii;;;;fii:;5:::hl:T¥|jg::;i;:.enng['
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While ac Tech., she continued her pioneering efforts. Along with
her mome Demonstra[ton Agents, she helped organi§e emergency
workers in igi4, gave demonstracion§ on saving wheat, stlgar etc., and

taught a wider use of garden prodrce during the war. Xn igl6 She
developed a handbook for the ilse of country mome ,a,gents, which was
the fir6c publication of its kind, and during the fflu epidemic of 1918, all
of the women agents volunteered to help out wherever needed.

Just nine years after t.eginning the Tomato Clubs' what had been
the work of just ol`e Ella Agnew had growrl Co lo4 workers carrying out
their casks in 88 counties and four cities, reaching 32o,76o women and
girls.

But ic wag her firm resc.Lve from the beginning to retire while the
work was Strong and t:here were people t:o carry on, so in l91g when
home demonst:ration work was firmly estabList`ed, Miss Agnew resigned.
On Jan I ig2o She was in New York, preparing for her r`ew job wit:h the
YMCA. She `irro[e that `so many pioneers stay too long, until their
work is built round their personaLiti`es and that means ultimate failure.'

Miss Agnew left Virginia Tech., but was not forgotten. ][n 1926

she was the first woman to be awarded the VPI Cert:ificate of Merit in
recognition of her Service to rm.aL sections of Virginia, and the new
home economics building, which `mas constructed in l94o, was named
Agnew m[all for her. The building now houses the animal science
department.
Iprior I:a her deal:h in 1958, a month 8hy of 86 years old, she had the

chance to visic lrech from time to time [o See the progress which she
had set in mot:ion, and said 'It rejoice to reaLise that I had a small share in
Laying the foundation stones.'

AGNEw

pRorffcT 1995

(from Convelior'§ Comer)

Thomas I. Agnew

SEPTEMBER 9AO

DINNER in EDINBURGH : SEPT io

Possible side 'trip to Lochnaw and Ireland
"The D'Agneaur Castle in Northern French is said to be 1 hotel now. Lois

Scheik and Tom hope to go over there. Dortha Agnew of Texas i§ finding
more information.
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a
Moreabotitheland--researchedbyDR.IrisAgnew

THEAGNEWSINCOUNTYANTRIM

by John M. Dickson

E:I;,¥:g:faiieo:#o:rugtfee:§:¥¥%°jfiEfig:;W::#:;grigf:i:gt::c:
includedthebaroniesofLameandGleharm,aswenasthepresentparishes
ofCaimcastleandKilwaughter.
Though,owingtotheincursionsofmaraudingScots,tho§eexteusive

i;r;;;:;§:g#;s§e::¥:€*{r;;pfj§e::e;a:::;;y;:;+#a::£h:g:i:i:O¥:I;,fiebya
Ahistoryoftheseshel.iffs,publishedfortyyearsagoin1893,bySir

since the time of Brucee.''~
fingeretwhweAt±m8nee*F'ismf#a°,i_hi°-fia[di===.:=e.£8ypyo€|Efibc=|g.°nfsLob3%ibH¥fes'grver
`'Aseadyasthetenthcenfury,wefindseveralbranchesofthefamily

ofD'Agneauxontherollsofnobilityof Normandy,thebranchfromwhich
sprangtheAntrimfamilyhavingheldesta.tesinthearrondis§ementOf
Bayeux,andbeingdisthguishedasLordsDeI.isleandD'Auval.

While,inau|)robabiHty,somecadetofthisfardymayhave

Lcsctoo;p[asmLe:t¥fes:roEfiepro5,,fgen::§utx:uwthheon,.:i::ti]c&ogfEee£::,:nEfg]]sh
Irishexpeditioninll71,a.ndfiveyearslater,whenSirJohnDeCourcy
(havingqualTelledwiththeviceroyFitza]delme)cametoUlstertohewouta

Z#saaHfnfoiqu;Efe#hosfiipe#E&'eAir8]noetawithwase°bnoe]:fag:eTfne¥.-two
WelearnthatSirJohnDeCourcy,verytall,mightyandaudacious,`by

ehijsenw:Suec£°a¥ewr::eceth:nvda}Yafn¥s:,e£Sounaessjt°e¥:neda¥h::ethnamnedngoG;C:T:°aE:mand
havinggottenintohiscompanytwoandtwentygentlemanandabovethee
hundredothers,heboldlyel`terethandinvadeththeprovinceofUlster.'

;'eo#:::FeT,let:ss::::::doigoEo|dsFerv:syio£,eDkc&,u=eyd,fi,sthf:Eg;:Shad
thela.ndswonbytheirsword§grantedtothemandtheirheirsforever.

a

Amongthese,D'Agneauxreceivedforhis|)orHontheLordshipof
Lame(or`lain'asitwasthenspelt)."Heandhi§descendantssettledhere
andasnorecordsremain,itmayt7esurmisedtha.tthesewel.ehappyyearsin
this next century.
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When in 1315 the northern lords, tied of English domination invited
Edward Bruce to be their king, the Lord of Lame who was very prominent,
offered his full support "He was the first to meet Edward when he landed
a.t Olderfleet, and fought by his Side throughout the three years of his uneasy
rule in Ireland."

Carrickfergus Castle was held for the English, and as it thus gave
access to reinforcements from England, Bruce had it under §eige. `'When the
seige had lasted several months, the garrison agreed to surender the castle
on a certain day if not relieved in the meantime; and the appointed day
having arrived, they sent word to the beseigers to send a detatchment to take

possession, and threw open the gates. When the detatchment proceeded to
enter, and when eight of the Scottish soldiers had already entered, they
suddenly closed the gates; and having disarmed the luckless eight, and put
them in irons, they announced their intention to defend the castle to the last
extremity. Soon after, the castle had to surrender in reality; butnot unbtil
thegarrison,inthewordsoftheancientrecord,`forwantofothervittelswere
driven to eate leather and the eight Scots which they had taken prisoner."

h 1318 Edward Bruce lost his kingdom and his life on Faughard Hill.
The northern lords and Scottish auziliaries retreated to Scotland under
Randolph, Earl of Moray who became Regent under the minority of David 11.
The Anglo-Norman nobles did not seem to confiscate the estates of
thosewhowereinsupportofBruce,a.tleasttherewasnoretributioninthe
case of the Lord of Lame.

TheredevelopedafriendshipbetweenthesonoftheLordofLarne
a.ndAlexander,naturalsonofEdwardBrucewhoonretumtoScotlandwas
appoiunted to succeed his father as Lord of Galloway and keeping the castle
of Wigton and Lochnaw. Soon afterwards Agnew was appointed sheriff of
Wigton, the position being an hereditaLry gift.

This King;s commission amongst the wild Scots of Galloway was no
easytaskandotherdifficultiesincludedtheDouglasswhomaintainedan
`imperiun` in imperio' in the south of Scotland. He would berne the

authorityofboththeKingandhissheriff.h1390theBlackDouglasstook
sovereign powers in the §outhem counties. He claimed all chal`ters should
be delivered to him; and au land-owners should pay him blackmail for his
protection,

When Agnew refused to comply, Douglass beseiged the castle of
Loc.haaw. The Castle was at this time in an island in the lake and difficult to
take,soAgnewwasa.bletomaketeinsanowinghimtogoinpeacewithhis

possessions. He refumed sadly with his family and a few retainers to
Antrim to seek shelter from his kinsmen there.
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GeorgeMacken2±ewrites,ofhefrstAgnewOfLocinaw,``Hs
great-grand-childwasopprestbytheEarlofDouglass,bywhomthecastle
was blowen up."

AgnewF::v:8Fths:¥cSo°:sehwchoa::fa:Fe°r°ar:[haebr:nh:w¥str£;isergc°eT:egdby

5th::tag;doth::°a;:::e,:1:Ad:ife:=]a¥:e£¥:ai§:%¥£ar;;oa::;zae¥¥;#te=rv8h¥rg£Pua§]bdand
Archibalddied,she"beingconfirmedinthelordshipofGalloway,wasable

:°mroe]{::iietsh]enr#£,egntg;fB:nhgoes%::rr#efrn=]a]¥:df°h=enre:c°en(°duar:gahnt:rof

th:1:ra'rnnce£Sat¥irey!'a3;1::i:¥as#:ff:Eeo;°::e;etia:`npar]e:ee:t°eddri:raiuasnbda::
re]aT:osfrnnagn::::rofwaemdaoyina;:uoTiteh:at;#±[¥ee€aiadp£]ie]V5e7r6?,Per.'We
InthisyearthefounderoftheAntrimfamily,SorleyBoy(orYellow
Charles)MacDormell,camewithalargefollowing,andtookanthelands
borderingthesearightdowntotheloughofLarne.Agnewwasleftwith``a
I`ominalpossessionoftheislandportionofhisporperty,nowthe
Kilwaughterestate."TheAgnewsneverregainedthepropertywrestedfrom
them,thoughQueenElizabethsel`ttheEarlofE§sexovertocolrfuontSorley

tBo°?6ndHrem¥::1:;°BSotry°:8£::a:gda:eoTs::sr[othn:,S:k: §:ieflxapre£}:;CaaYfr§ef;C:i
haddealtwithDeCourey400yearspreviou§ly.

`'Fromthistimeforward,theheadquartersoftheAgnewfamilywere
inWigotnshire;thefragmentremainingofthctrAntrimpropel`tybeingheld
tiyleasefromtheEarlofAntrin,.indlettounder-tenants.

We find,intheyear1636,aninterestingletterfromSirPatrickAgnew
ofLochgnawtotheEarl,relativetotherenewalofhisleaseofREwaughter,in
which,whileverypolitetohisover-lord,hecanrdyconveyshisindifference
abouttheproperty:-

Sir Patrick Agnew' letter subwhtting to ny courtesie

•;:er%%:.et:.%eca'^e.:tL::,I_a?your?,er?an±Joftn4grow(probablythe
S7}:tiff,:,!=C+to°„rn°„r+.te^n,a.nLt^)SDfr_a_rinipi=.thai-i;u;i;itis%;iww%`av;;Uo;%#t

#i:£yn°c::"t:nAa.::,:!t.fi`eL.I.%o_i_y.isf_glen.a*-irpi;ir;Sd;;utif§r£:#|;of
tkh:`:n^S^tr^t,£^IA_gr.sj,wpechg}ofdrite.Iwo.id-iris:ii;-i;i;i"Z;i.baece;i:t'tu6
??.e_:0.I:._(_:::6rdiftgt?mifbanqendin;i-;o-tis;;-:;.i."ttt£;'t;;;;evir

o

l#paf;yerbo:"ll.pot;:i.:.:.nyifffaof _3hrl!;fi?eonn:; bwehS;#%ifincarsesg.:sriaihi:ir; ;t
roferenceisinthefaend'shandsandtheinliirifi.;;ie6r-;:;i.gifl
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Maybollthenynth_Ofthi_?rpont}iw`hi_cfalmustkeapinregardthe
r?fore.:!ceis.inthe.fri?nd'shand.sandthe_Friiewillbethareandgifl
should_ not keep the day our reference will expire. I have been rri6re
considerate in your L. good mind towards me ri.or all me Les is worth,
bo_tt howsoever my Les is absofutthe in your L. power; doe as ±t shall
p_leas.e_yoprLo_rdship,fort_±wasmoroutOftheluff1carrittoyour

Lordship's nohill Father than for any gun I halff. But as I habe ever had
i_hat _r_espe_ct to y_our Lordship and all yours, I Tin conf idend Of your

Lordhsip's good and generour dealing with me, and I shall ever prove a
thankful and true servant to your L. and s:hall procure to your L. thanks

from some of your honourable friends at Court for your L. dealings with
me. So in this and all other things being willing to chey your L. to do
qwhat you corrmand, I an, yr. Lordship's 11.unible servant.

PAI:IRICK AGNIW
The result of this corresspondence was a lease, dated Aprfl 14, 1636,
of the lands' according to the ancient bounds and linits of the same as the said Sir
Patrick now enjoys the same,' for the term of threescore and seventeen years, `he (Sir
Patrick) atway delivering to the said Earl yearly the sum of twenty pounds stg., and
as much good clear oats as any twenty acres within the Barony of Glenarm will
yiead, also, upon demand, the sum of three pound sterling current al`d lawful
money . . . and the said Earl sham and win `warrant the premises to Sir Patrick
Agnew against all persons whatsoever.'

Little did the sigmtories to this lease think that, before six years had passed,
the Earl of Antrim would be quite unable to keep the promise so lightly given, and
that the EngEsh crown itself would be equally unable to warrant the premises to Sir
Patrick Agnew.

In 1641, on October 22nd, the native lrush rose up agaLinst the Scottish and
English settlers to recover some of their land. the settlers feld to seaports and
walled towns, including the tenants on the Kilwaughter estate who took refuge in
Lame which was hastfly fortified and put into the command o£ Captain Agnew, the

sheriff's agent and kinsman, thus showing the strength and influence of family ties.
Ten years after,when C±omweu had quenched the flame of the rebemon in
blood, a new danger appeared to the Scotch settlers in the north; this was the
ascendance of the lndependents; the animosity between whom and the
Presbyterians rising to such a height, that the commissioners of the Commonwealth
a)eing themselves lndependents) resolved to end the strife by a scheme no less
radical thal` `the removal of all the popular Scots out of Ulster.'!

in pursuance of their resolution, the commissioners issued a proclamation in
1653 announcing their intention of transplanting the leaLding Presbyterierrs of Antrim
and Down into Monster,. their list of 260 including.Patrick Agnew, the sheriff's
agents; Francis Agnew, another of the clan; James Shaw of Bauygally, and Sir
Robert Adair of Ballymena.
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AmongthosewhousedtheirinfluencewithCromweutoHstentocaher
counseiswerethesheriffandhisson,.andtheirexertionsweresosuccessful,that
thswholesaletransplal`tationschemewasabandoned.bthefonowingyear,when
acommissionsatinBelfast`toenquireintothestateOfUlster,'wefindthatSir
PatrickAgnewwasabletosustainhistitletothelandsheldundertheleaseof1636-andafterthistimewehearoftiutonefurthervisitoftheheadoftheAgnew
familytolreland,andthistineofanagreeableandfestivecharacter,whenin1655,
SirAndrewAgliew(sonofPatrick)cameovertoKilwaughter,andinviewof
retrmingprosperitythevisitmadetheoccasionofsomejollificafionamonghis
tenants, as an entry appears in the factor's accounts for 1656, `For drink last sununer
whenyourivorshipwashere'!
T_his ls iollgw.ed Py ? NOTE:-_ 'The surname Agnew, In the rlori.h of Ireland. aloes not

nL`ebcae^SS^a:i±¥:±rr~PI.y?e_S_C_eTtf=3T_!h£.N_ormanstpsk:.thecelticsepto'Gri=ivi;Fi.vi:g
E==_n_£ngliFi?eFl
f`g.raw:.
These O.Gneeves,
hereditary
lairds to the
Clannaboys
O'Neills.I I find, on the auf ir6riry -a.i.E==J=::;=roe

Dr.hisAgnewnotesJamesShawofBallyganywasarelativeoftheAgr,ew.
Intheappendicesofthisnbraryreferencebookshediscoveredamemorandumty
Edward Jones Agnew anuding to ``Cousin Shaw" being "Heny I Shaw Of
Ballygaany,whomusthavefivedattheCastleinsteadofweybum,theManseofliis
father-in-law, the Rev. John Lewson, Presbyterian Minister of the Caimcastle. HI!
wasarrestedfonowingtherisingandconfuedintheMarketHouse,Carrickfergrs.
Shawdiedin1799andwassucceededbyhissoneWflljamwhosoldthepropert}ito
`

Agnew iorEL5,400."

_.

APPENDIX XIV

SeethenexfAppendix.

Memorandum by Edward Jones Agnew of Kjlwaughfer..
"WPF]t hFlpFlened in the Late Rebellion as I saw .It in the 7th and 8th oil June:. 1798.

T^h=_!_=¥s_?_Ith?let?.rebe!I.ion¥er?ve_ry.eventlulinthesepcirisoftheco-dr;i;ir5in
Ea!rickfergus to Ballycclslle. On the 7th day of Jurie last`I rode over to visit `cbGsi; Show af
Pa.IIygcllly and fo exchange our views on the great e-verlts at hand. At Glena;in I iic]-d b=±n
i:Lfo_rLT£_d.b_¥nyW.Prih~y.Servg.ntJopn.Hunter.I-he[ebelswereinarmsfhc>usc]ndsstro;i-a;6
I,h^a.Ltt:=C`C_Pi£o.nL,_tp,=_D_issentlng_MI.nisteF.had_Elpep!e.movedunderastrongguardof-tFeioy
I_e.n.c_ib_lp:La_n_d_!h_?_Yeomanry..OruF:ciching.Gilpra.Ith'sc:rossloads,lencou-nt-6ir€i36is-iiii;
OLr_S.OL9!_t.hLe_I_epels,,Sorpeofwpo.PI.recogniseclclsmyovyntenants.dressedlntheirsu;d6y
be€.t clo.the!s. twc> had greemfailed coats cut in miliirary fashic>n w]th brass buttons c;nd

yellor!. fci€in.gs, clnd riearly.a!I wore green ribbons. I sdw some firelocks and pirois:b-ut well
burnlsp?d p!Sps were muc:h ln evl.d.enEe. Two men whom I did not know ccime Jb-i6-the
necir side.of the cross cind ported their pikes clcross the road and ordered me to c}ismount in
ci vey n:.IIilary fashion. I left the saddle clnd on com.Ing to the horse's head one said,.You
clre Squire Agnew to which I replied in the aflirmalive.
.You cire held to be ci level-minded
Tclp' Said he .arld rr)qy I ask what has you here in these troubled hou[s?. I repled that my
Pusin?5s wc]s only a fri?ndly. cclll on Squire Show. The two men joined the otr;els. cind in a
lew rhinules they held me lo mount and pass. .AII's well (iri) th.e name of the-wi=;J5ili±..
I reac:hed Ballygally about four by the clock in the olternoon and found cousin in his
parlour w.IIh Mr. Devenny, the priest and Mr. Boyd of Mount Edwc]rds. All of them were in a

grave mood. I was only sealed when a messenger orlived with the news thal the rebels
had taken several persons from Lame cind were going to shoot them on Bellavie l]ill I frlt
Fencilbles and Yeomen did not give Achisc)n the Minister of Glenclrm and William Coulter
and Hugh Mc:Coy both of Glenarm. which they held al Lord Antrim.s house.
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One of the Lame men was `a:.a to hclve been Samuel Baillie of the Lame Yeomanry.
We took speedy counsel and if wa. aecided that the priest and I would ride over to lord
Antrim.s house which we did.

The officer in command of the Fencibles. an easy Scc)i,.whose name I did not catch
af the time, agreed to parley with the rebels in exchange of cclptives, and so it was Mr.
Achison and Coulter and Mccoy were exchanged for the Lame men.
Alfer a glciss of punc:h with the agreeable officer, we returned to Ballygally clnd
were given the pass by all the rebel posts on the way. Cousin Show and I visited the rebel
camp at Bellavie before 7 o.clock next mornu.Ing and were well received. He amd I were
cilways on good terms with our tenants and were accorded the greatest esteem. We sclw
mr. Achison, then in full regiment als, green jacket faced w.Ith yellow, white breec:hes. black
h?se and s.ilver buckled shoes. He was in great spirits and wildly cheerecJ by his little army
of rpore than 2_,000 and there were mclny wc)men on the filed, some cooking an early meal
on the c:clmp fires and others moving aroung with jugs of `fresh milk clnd oclf -cake for'the
citizen army. This was the sight I beheld on that most beclutiful morriing in June as the sun
climbed above the hilltoF)s sand the mist lifted I.Ike a great white sheet in the valley. I
retu(ned lo Ballygally with a sad heart as I, like the ancierit Greek. so deeply pondered on
the tale that lay ahead of these wc>rfhy common people of the Kingdom.

It all came too true. for the rebellion in Aritrim. in which the greater rebel army was
engaged, was brc>ken by a grec]t mil;jtary force, but the news c>f it prevented mciny of my

tenants advancing into battle to meet the same bloody fate.
This account I shall put away from the eyes Of men for a genercition, when no cirle
ccin come to any harm thereby. and I may add thclt in my house at K.Ilwaughter and af that
of Cousin Show the hunted rebels were given shelter and many afforded ci safe pc]ssage to
America.
28 Day November 1798

Edward Jones Agnew"
•Mcclellcind transcription
*********

Afurtherletterfrom Dr. Iris Agnew
continues, " As the apotlich[has been on
the Irish question so much recently, I feel that it would be infomative for the English
readers to realise the problems caused by the administration in Dublin at that tine and their
knock-on effects 2 centuries later ''- (following Edward Jones' memorandum 1798, a
chapter on the years 1796 and 1797, Revolt in the North, offers opiriors on the reasons

behind the iurest)All of i[ refers to the rebellion of the United hishmen in 1798. It is very interesting
to find that Edward Jones Agnew was very critical of the Viceroy's administration in Dublin.

At that time he would have had [o talte Communion in an Anglican Chuirch
annually to allow hin [o hold public office. He was an MP in the Dublin Parlfamen[."
Quoted from `REVOLT IN TIH NORTH':`The same people,' /'.e. Presbyfei/'ans of U/5fer /i.A/ I, had committed two gTeal

cilmes --' ln the lapse of a cenlury they have sulfered religious prejudice lo wear
awciy and they have buried religious bigotry cind religious animosity in oblivion.

They llave commilled another clime, they have found out lhal the represenlalion of
Ireland, after having been mangled and mutilated and coiTtJpled by a succession of
English V!ceroys ls not, al the close of the eighteenth century s.Jch as a people
calling themselves flee,have a iighl to expect.
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BIlgadier-GenelalKlloxalmedloincreasetheonlmosftybetweenthe
O.rangeme.ncmdllieUnltedllishmenlorhebelievedlhaliiponihlsanlmosfty
dependedthesaletyolthecentrecountiesoftheNorfh.Thelewasadellberale
atlemptbyComwallisthroughtotheVIcetoy.toensu[elhesepalationofthe
Catliolics frorn Dissenters. At a meeting ol freeholders convened by the lJigh Sheiiif
oflheveryPiotestantCountyolAImclghitwasdeclclred"thatlhepeoplewerebeing
gocided to madness by accijmulated oppressioiis, that in the ticl`est aiid most
prosperous piovlrice ol Ireland, military coeJcion llad taken the place of common
lawaiidusefulcilizensweredraggedtolhe{leelwithoultlialbyjuryllkethemosl
rellgious
%'[,°g££uusS±=,'=oS=,i.:==n.k:h.Q£:.h.e.-S.vf=.;:riiini:E=i`€==*L.tiiEEev.`at`=##p`=§at#n°S
onimos[lies and persecutions.

The Hob. Chicl`eslei Skeffington, followed by Edward Jones Agnew ol
Kilwaughtei,oneollhemembersofParliamenlfo[thecounlychalledameetingin
Ballymena,on8May,oflhefreeholdersoflheCountyAntrim.alwhichtheyissueda
petition to the King's Most Excellent Majesfy'. This pointed out that His Maje5ty's
Mini5leis . have lcibouled with the most remorseless pei.servaiice to ievive tl`ose
Senseless and balbalous leligious anlipalhies so fatal to mortals and to peace and so
abholient to the mild aiid meTcilul spirit ol the Gospel .... they liave eiideavoured
through the mediijm ol spies and inloimers .... Io destroy public confidence aiid

polsonthelnleicoulseofplivalelile...IiadyourMa|.esty'speopleoflreland,without
legard to religious dislinclion, been lully and failly replesenled ln the Commons
t]oljse ol Palliamenl, the events ol which we complain coiJld never have existed.''

a
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One of
to stir u

for a Ion

raduall

Thcink you, membei.s all, for continuing to send in your articles for the

Newsletter. All contributions are most gratefully received and we value
comments also, in debate about any of the current items ......

EDITOR
Mls. Audrey Agnew, Willand Rectory, Willand Old Village,
Iiear Cullompton, Devon EX15 2RH.

ThankstoDI..SydneyAgnewfromNorthDevonforkindlyphotocopying
this issue.
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